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Utfxrruiug ftar. AN EXHIBITION GAME. NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS:"

Kodaks and
(Cameras. -

20 PER CEHT. OFF

Until further notice we will sell
Kodaks and Cameras at 20 per " "

. cent, discount.

Souvenir Booklet
of Wilmington.

Contains Pictures of all Public Build : ! )

m

Bchools, Churches, Streets, Private
Residences, Biver and Seashore
Views, . Mills, Factories,' Shipping, ;

Mailed to any address, 25 cents.

C. W. YATES & CO.,
Books and Stationery,

jysitf Wilmington, N o.

YOU PAY FOR HALF at our
AND GET THE WHOLE Special

sale of Furniture. Not since our last
clearing sale has there been such au ;

opportunity to secure bargains. in all
lines. We transform a dull month
into a bright one for

FURNITURE
buyers. We lop a third and even a
half, off regular price and sell regular

ooas at the smallest ngures ever
own. Here's some that talic. ,

HTJHBOE & KELLY'S,
No. 17 South Front street.

Bell 'Phone lis. aug

GERrJlANIA,

Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Rosindale Cement. ;

Bagging and Ties,
Molasses,

Domestic and Imported

V Salt, Grain, Lime,

Hay, Nails.

The Worth Coa
my 14 tf

gEASOHABLE GOODS

SOUTHPORT WILL

CELEBRATE LABOR DAY.

An Elaborate' Programme .Prepared A

Day Pall of Interest and Amuse
meat is Assured.

All roads including two steamboat
lines will lead to Southport to-m- or

row. """ ..

The occasion, of course, is the Labor
Day celebration and with good weather
the crowd will no doubt be large and
the enthusiasm great . Wilmington
will have no celebration of her own
and many will depend for their .de-

sires in the way of celebration upon
the wide people of their neigh
bor city.. The programme prepared by
them is very elaborate and a day full
of interest and amusement is assured.

For the occasion the steamers Wil-
mington and Compton will run a dou.
ble schedule two trips ereh way at
hours ad mrrably suited toJChe wishes'
of the public. The Wilmington will
leave on her first trip at 9 A. M, and
the last at 6 P. M. The return trips
will be at 2 P. M. and 9:30 P. M. On
the evening boat the Second . Regi-
ment Band of this city will go down
and give an open air concert in Frank-
lin Square at Southport The Compton
will leave for her first trip at 8:30 A.
M., and the last at 2 Pr M. Returning
from Southport she expects to leave
at 8:30 P. M. The fare on both boats
will be twenty --five cents for the round
trip.

Mr. C. Ed. Taylor, of Southport,
who was in the city yesterday . was
very enthusiastic over the proposed
celebration and invited the people of
Wilmington generally to come down
and spend the day.

The day's exercises will begin with
a street parade at 11 A. M., which
will be formed on the "Garrison."
The march will be to Franklin Square,
headed by the Southport Cornet Band.
After selections by the band, at 11:20
there will be scripture .. reading and
prayer by the Rev. E. J. Edwards, of
Southport followed by a welcome ad
dress at 11:30 A. M. by Acting Mayor
E. N. Cranmer, Esq. This will be
followed by an introduction of CoL
A. M. WaddelL the orator of the day
by Robert W. Davis, Esq. Col. Wad-dell- 's

address will conclude the fore-
noon programme and at 12:40 o'clock
the afternoon exercises will be begun
with a tug of war between the Naval
Reserves, of Wilmington, and a team
of Southport atheletes. Ten minutes
later there will follow exercises in pole
vaulting and greased pole climbing,
all of the exercises being interspersed
with music by the Southport Baud. At
fifteen and twenty minute intervals
there will followv a string contest by
children, 100 yards dash, standing
broad jump, running broad jump,
tug of war by children, running high
jump, standing high jump and chil-
dren walking greased bar, hurdle raoe,
greased pig chase, etc.

At 3:40 o'clock the boat races will
begin on the river and a baseball game
between selected teams on the "Garri-
son." At 5 :10 the crowd will again
assemble on Franklin Square when
the championship basket ball game
will begin between the Naval Reserves
and Boys' Brigade. From this time
until 6:55 P. M. when the 8outhport
band will give a twilight concert
the interim will be filled in by a potato
race, string contest by children, relay
race and sack race, barrel race and
three-legge-d race. An amateur min-

strel performance will be the attrac-
tion at 6:30 P. M. and at 8:40 o'clock
the concert by the Second Regiment
Band of Wilmington will begin. The
closing feature of the exercises will be
a "decorated greased pig chased by a
clown in illuminated arena" at 9

o'clock.
Labor Day in Wilmington will be

noticeable by a closing of many busi-

ness houses and offices, notably the
banks, Produce Exchange and institu-
tions of like character. Holiday hours
will be observed at the postofllce as
follows: General delivery and stamp
windows open from 9 to 10 A. M. and
6 to 7 P. M. Registry department open
from 9 to 10 A. M. The early morning
collection, and one delivery will be
made by the carriers.

, THE NAVAL RESERVES ARE 0FP.

Left for Three Days' Ooting On the Hornet

I Yesterday Afternoon.
- The Naval Reserves left yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock aboard the
Hornet tor their annual outing at
Southport. There were only about
twenty-fiv- e members of the division
aboard when the boat left but others
will go down to-da-y and join their
shipmates for the outing. The com-

missioned officers aboard are as fol-

lows:
Commander Lieutenant H. M.

Chase.
Lieutenant R. H. McKoy.
Navigator Captain T. M. Morse. .

Chief Engineer Walter Furlong.
; Capt'A'L. DeRo3set was a guest of

the .party down the river. . !

DledatHahiri.aa.
- Mrs. Alex. 8. Holden received the
sad news by telegraph yesterday of the
death of her little neice, Blanche
Owens, aged four years, which occurs
red at the home of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Owens," Hahira, Ga. The
death was very sudden, but no partic-

ulars have yet been received. ; : J
. X v--

LOCAL DOTS.

The September regatta of the
Carolina Yacht Club will be sailed
next Friday, beginning at 1:80 P. M.

The luscious senppernong grape
made its first appearance on the local
market yesterday. Mr. W. M. Bneeden
sold a quantity at ten cents per quart

An excursion to the "Rocks"
on the steamer WUminaton is an.
nounced for -- next Tuesday night for
the benefit of Fifth Street M. E.
church. .

The Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company will not be open to-
morrow, but deposits received on the
3rd will bear interest from Septem- -
oer 1st.

On account of the holidav. the
People's Savings Bank will not be
opto, w, but deposits made on
Tuesday will bear interest from Sep
tember 1st

The Horse Editor again grate
fully acknowledges the receipt of a
basket of choice Georgia peaches from
the clever proprietors of the Carolina
Fruit Company.

The steamer Wilmington will
make her usual trip to Southport and
return to-da- y. The morning boat will
leave at 9:45 o'clock and the afternoon
boat at 2:30 P, M.

C. D. Weeks, Esq., has been
appointed general agent and local at-
torney for the United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company, of Balti
more, with offices in the Smith build
ing.

Mrs. T. H. W. Mclntire, who
resides at No. 112 Grace street was
seriously injured yesterday evening

falling from the back steps of the
house. A physician was quickly sum-
moned and made Mrs. Mclntire as
comfortable as possible.

TAX COMPUTATION COMPLETE.

Books of Ceoaty'Will be Turned Over to

Sheriff Early This Week.

Mr. TL O. Bunting and assistants,
who have been engaged the past two
weeks or more in computing the tax
books of the county for the current
year, yesterday completed their task
and turned over the books to the
County Commissioners for examina
tion this week. The usual abstracts
were also made out and forwarded to
the State Auditor.

Na figures as to increase of valua
tion or the total property value could

secured yesterday from the Regis-
ter of Deeds and none will be forth-
coming until the books are passed
upon by the Commissioners. It is learn-
ed, however, that the increase is about
one and a half million dollars in
round numbers.

The amounts will be in the hands of
the sheriff for collection early this
week.

HARBOR MASTER'S REPORT.

Arrival of Americas aid Porelfa Vessels

Dariif Moith ef Aojost.'

The report of Capt Edgar D. Wil
liams, harbor master, shows arrival of
vessels of 90 tons and over as follows
during the month of August:

American 9 . steamships, 11,509
tons; 1 barge, 1,740 tons; 3 schooners,
805 tons. Total vessels, 13 ; total ton
nage 14,054.

Foreign 2 steamships, 3,898 tons;
barque 724 tons. Total vessels 3.

Total tonnage, 4,622.- -

The grand total of vessels is 16;
grand total tonnage, 18,676.

The report compares very favorably
with that for the same month last
year.

Real Estate Transfers.
By deeds filed for record yesterday

at the Court House the following
property . transfers are noted: B. F.
Hall and wife and Oscar rearsaii to
M. J. Corbett for $1,800, parcel of real
estate on the western side of South
Water street in the centre of Hender
son's alley to the Cape Fear river.
Bonev & Harper Milling Company to
Nathan Schlos and wife, for $1,500,
building and lot on south side of Dock
street adjoining the Seamen's Home,
the lot being 91x30x61x31f feet in
size.

Red Men To Ralegh.
A number of members and repre

sentatives to the Great Council, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, at Raleigh
this week will, leave to-la- y and to
morrow to be present upon the iourtn
annual gathering of the Big Chiefs.
Among those from WilmiHgton who
expect to go are Great Junior Saga

more W. H. Lane, Chairman oi tne
Great Board of Trustees J. M. Mc-Gow- ao,

Representative E. P.
from Eyota Tribe No. 5, and

Representative M. Marshburn from
Cherokee Tribe No. 9. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Milk Dealers-Notic- e.

N. F. Parker High grade.

J. H. Rehder & Co. Carpets.
Str. Compton For Southport
Carolina Yacht Club Regatta.'
Geo. O. Gaylord Largest store.

S. H. MacRae Bankrupt notice. ;

Vollers & Hashagen Greatest cigar,

Atlantic National Dank Dividend.
Am n wmrh fe Rons Shoe news.
flninmon'i Shoe Store School shoes
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

Special notice.
; "

i- ?f$-- BUSTJnCSS &OOA&BV -
' '" i.

"

For Rent Stores. , .
Wanted--Balesme- n.

lOow and Calf For sale. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Greatest Cigar
Oftlte Times

CUBAN. BLOSSOM," uaresstyle."

CREMO," --Perfectos style."

High Quality Low Price. ,

These Olmra hava no Anna! tnr tha nrtm
strictly hand-mad- e, of the nnest Imported Ma-
terial; as good Tobacco as goes Into a ioc Cigar.
We call attention to a cheaper smoke :

"Match It
CHEROOT"

The wonder of the smokers--tr- v a orach, andyou will smoke no other kind wrapped withSumatra Wrapper, same Wrapper as goes on Sc
wucar, uuu nwuuwoea ipsetec smojEers.
: old by all kind of stores and everywhere. Out--,

n trade will please correspond with us.

Vollers & Hashagen,
SOLE DISTEIBUTOES.

sapitf "v

Peacb and Vanilla

CEEAM
For Sundays One Dollar

Per Gallon.

We have some nice fruit.

Grapes, Pears, Bananas

and Peaches.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
304 Princess Etreet.

Bell 'Phone 660. " Inter-Btat- e 133. .

aug84tf

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

On and after July 13th, 1901, the schedule will
Deasiouows:

. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.
s u A. M. 7 45 A. M.

10 10 A. M. 18 80 A. BL
2 30 P. M. 3 45 P. M.
S 10 P. M. 6 00 P. M.
7 15 P. M. 10 08 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean view.

Ill IDA. M. - 13b 3D A. BL.
2 30 P. If . 6 00 P. M.
7 15 P.M. 9 00 P.M.

Every Frldav and Baturdav on account of
Hotel and Club Bouse dances extra train will
leave Wilmington It P. M.,the Beach at 12 P. M.

Freight will be carried only on the 10.10 A.M.
and 5 P. M. trains, except fresh meats. Ice and
vegetables, which will betaken on the 6.30
train. No goods will be received unless ac
companied dv way Dins ana Freignt prepaid.
Freight most be received at our depot 15 min-
utes before leaving time of train. - No excep-
tions will be made to these rules

B. O. GEANT,
je 1 tf ' Superintendent.

Bagging and Ties.

Can Snip Promptly.
2,500 Rolls Bagging.
4,000 Bundles Ties.
1,000 2nd hand Machine Csvskr.

160,000 libs. Hoop Iron.
85 Barrels Crlne.

1,000 Kegs Nails.
l.OOO Bushels W. G. Meal.
1,000 Bushels Com.
1,000 Bushels Oats.

Also sixty-thre- e car loads of other
groceries. Get our prices.

D. L. CORE CO.,
WHOLESALK QKOCIBS,

130, 133 and 124 North Water street,
jy 80 tf - Wilmington, N. C,

LIVERPOOL SALT.

$045.16 in Iiiverpool Salt,
$105.97 in Table Salt.
$460.11 in American Salt,

76.40 in Rock Alum Salt.
$110.49 in Poeket Salt. .

$410.15 ia Bunker Hill Flour,
$475.16 in Favorite Flour.

70.11 in Brooms.
$110.16 in Water Buckets.

78.65 in N. C. Hams.
No copyright on our ads.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer

308, 810, 818 Nutt street,
an 18 tf Wilmington. N.o.

For Sale or Rent.

Desirable Cottage
On Wrightsville Beach. Just com

pleted containing eight Booms.

Possession at once. Apply at t

1 8 Market Street.
aulltt - -

IN THS DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina. In the matter of Daniel McKinnon, bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy. To the creditors of Daniel
McKinnon, of Maxton, in tne county of
Robeson, in said District, bankrupt: Notice
Is nerebr given that on the 80th day of Aognst,
A. D 1901, the said Daniel McKinnon was (July
adjudged a bankrupt; and that the first meeting
othls creditors trill be held at the office oi
th nniiiinrtimnd Seferee In Bankrnntcy. In
Fayetteyuie, in sua district, on vm vui ujr ui
Beptember, a. D. 1901. at 1 o'clock In the af-
ternoon. ' at which time the said credi
tors may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and transact
nch other business as may Dronenv come be

fore the said meeting. If examination of bank- -
runt is desirea aavise me.

rayenevuie, n. u , August sutn. iwh. r
.... - SAUUEIj H. MacBAE. k

sep 1 it ' Referee in Bankruptcy.

High Grade.
- Artistic Furniture, selected NOT from the

beautiful and oftimes deceptive pnotogranhs
shown by the smooth-talkin- g, pleasant-mannere- d

Drummer, but bought direct at the manu- - -

lacEurerc exmou ana snown come exacuyas
yon see Kin my store. , v u . ; ?

Furniture and Furniture Novelties.
111 Market street.

Bell 'Phone 618 :, Inter-Stat-e 421.
sepltf

Ezecntbf s Uotice.
y Having quallfled as Executor ot the Estate of
John Eppa, deceased, before the Clerk ofthe
oopenor uoon ot now nanvrw uwuubj,

estate to make immediate payment, ana au
persona harUig elalms Mewa,
aie requirea present uwiu zjTtntti AIL atPropjeeonor
their recovery. f?: iMrrr Tntn lfniw.

SU W M .
: SU JtMui "---.

THE COTTON SEASON.

Old Crop Year Closed Yesterday
and the New Will Begin

To-morro- w.

RECEIPTS AT WILMINGTON.

Owing to Shortness of Production There
Is a Falling Off of Aboot 24,000 '

. Bales First Tramp Steamer
Arrived Yesterday.

The cotton crop Jyear for 1900-190- 1

closed yesterday and the new season
begins -

"

The receipts at the port of Wilming
ton for the pat fiscal year were
258,654 bales against 282,360 in the
year immediately precedio g:-- It is seen, '

therefore, that there ts a- - facing ormer
the number of Dales handled here by
nearly 24,000, but this does not indicate
a decrease in the cotton business of the
city. The crop for the. season just
ended was a very short one and doubt-
less con pared with the production in
Wilmington's territory. The port has
received a' larger percentage of the
yield in the country contiguous than
on the year previous when there was
a more abundant production.

The domestic exports for the year
ended yesterday were 86,020 bales
while the foreign shipments amounted
to . 223, 705 bales. The correspond-
ing figures for the year previous are
14,650 bales and 274,710 tales.

The opening of the cotton season in
Wilmington means a rejuvenation of
business in all lines and it is always
hailed with delight by everybody. The
first new crop cotton of the year came
in yesterday from over the W., C. &
A. railroad. The shipments amounted
to ten bales, bat from now on they will
be on thesteady increase and the com-
presses in the city , will present a live-
ly scene. Everybody concedes that
the crop will be very short again this
year, but there will be enough of
the fleecy staple on the. market in at
few days to convince the general pub-

lic that not all the production has
been cut off. Last September when
the season opened cotton was quoted
at 9 cents for middling and this year
September 1st finds the quotations on
a basis of 8 cents..

The first tramp steamship for a cargo
of cotton for the foreign trade camein
yesterday. She is the Torgorm and
will perhaps take the first cargo from
a South Atlantic port. She is now at
quarantine down the Cape Fear, but
will likely come up to the city to-d- ay

or

QOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Calllnc Upon AH Citizens of the State to
Observe Labor Day.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 31. Gov-

ernor Aycock to-da- y issued a procla-
mation calling upon all citizens of the
State to observe Monday, September
2d, as Labor Day. He requests all
places of business where labor is - em-

ployed to close, to let the employed
enjoy a day of rest and thanksgiving.
He says "Let us foster and strengthen
that confidence between those we em-

ploy and those who work which is es-

sential to the peace of the State and
the best interest of everybody."
It is the first Labor Day proclamation

ever issued in this State.

Boy Kicked by Mate. .

David, the son of Mr. Sol
J. Jones, who lives in East Wilming-
ton, was severely injured late Friday
afternoon by being kicked by a mule
attacked to a cart and driven
along a road near which the boy was
playing. One of the little fellow's legs
was broken by the kick of the mule,
and before the driver could stop the
animal the cart passed over the boy's
body, severely bruising one of his
hips. Dr. W. J. EL Bellamy is attend-
ing the wounded lad.

Maxton vs. Red Springs.

The Maxton "Red Shirts" defeated
Red Springs in a game of baseball on
Friday by a score of 12 to 1. The bat-

teries were McCaskiss and Weatherly
for Maxton ; Block, McKinnon, Brown
and Williams for Red Springs. A cor-
respondent writes?.: that McCaskiss
struck out twenty men, while McKin-
non struck out nine. The umpire was
Mr. EL P. Boston; scorers, Messrs. E.
Furcell and D. Freezeland.

Second Advent Church. -

Elder J. P. King, pastor of the Sec-

ond Advent church, this city, is just
back from an extended trip through
Georgia and Florida. " This morning
at 11 o'clock and this evening at 8
o'clock he will hold special services at
his church which promise tcj be very
entertaining. At the night service his
text will be from the Songs of Solo-
mon: "Follow in the footsteps of the
flock.'! . ; .,

New Superintendent Coming, -

Dr. Thomas R. Little, the newly-electe- d,

superintendent of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, is expected
to arrive in the city to-d- ay and to as-

sume charge of the institution w.

He will be the guest upon his
arrival of his cousin, Mr George S.,
LeGrand, of this city. ; ; ; " ;

Aldermea Win Not MeeL . , f
. There will be no meeting of - the
Board of Aldermen after-
noon as usual on account of the Labor
Day holiday and" the absence of Mayor
Waddeir at Southport The ; Board
will meet and adjourn to a subsequent
date."; s HjC'h3 a x

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. 0 W. Worth returned
yesterday from Charlottesville, Va. .

Mr. Will R. Taylor, of Weaver-viil- e,

N. 0., ia in the city for a short
stay. ' .;. V .

Mr. Alfred W.:Vick left yester-
day for an extended visit through the
West - .

Capt. W. A. Sanders got home
yesterday from a visit to his old home
at Beaufort ;

Col. H. M. Drane, of Armour,
N. C, was in the city yesterday on a
business trip: " -

Miss Mary Lewis left yesterday-mornin- g

for Richmond; Va., where
she will visit friends. ,

Mr. A. G. Ellis, who is here
on a brief visit to reiativesahd friends,
ieayeaJ&iatslteWeW- -

where he is now engaged in i business.
i Mr. J. A. Stone, of Shallotte,
N. C," arrived in the city yesterday on
his way to the University of North
Carolina, where he will take a prepar-
atory course in medicine.

A VERY SAD FUNERAL

Remains of Little Marlon Marcblson Sprant
Tenderly Laid to Rest in Oakdale

Ye8terdayGreat Bereavement.

The remanis of little Marion Mur-chiso- n

Sprunt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sprunt, whose very sad
death of scarlet fever at Asheville, N.
C, was chronicled in these columns
yesterday morning, reached Wilming
ton at 7:40 o'clock last night via the
A & Y. railroad and wefe immediate-
ly 'taken to Oakdale cemetery and
laid to rest in Col. Murchison's mau
soleum.

The remains were accompanied to
the city by the little girl's grandfather,
CoL K. M. Murcbison, Mr. Fred Kid-
der and Mr. J. W. Murchison, the last
named having joined the party at
Black Mountain. From the nature of
the disease with which the little one
died, the utmost precautions to the
public-healt- h were taken, all details of
the very stringent laws having been
scrupulously complied with. The
hermetically sealed casket was taken
from the cars at the Ninth street cross-
ing of the railroad and accompanied
by members of the family and a few
friends it was borne tenderly to Oak-dal- e.

Here a word of prayer was
very briefly spoken at nightfall by the
Rev. Dr. Alexander Sprunt of
Charleston, S. C, who arrived yester-
day on account of the very deep
bereavement visited upon the family.
The funeral, while very simple, was
exremely touching.

At 9 o'clock last night telegrams
from Mr. James Sprunt to his brother,
Mr. W. H. Sprunt reported that the
condition of little Lawrence, brother
of the little sister who had just been
laid to rest was unchanged, but all
were hopeful. His physicians say he
is seriously ill but there is hope of re-

covery. Of course his condition'would
not admit of Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt's
accompanying the remains of their
little daughter home. There are at-

tending little Lawrence, Drs. F. H.
Russell and E. J. Wood, of this city,
and Dr. Battle, a prominent physician
of Asheville. Three trained nurses
are also exercising their tenderest care
toward the little fellow's welfare.

Annual Election Postponed.

On account of the holiday Monday
and the contemplated absence of many
of the members at Southport there
will be no annual election of officers
of the Boys' Brigade night
The election will be held on, the fol
lowing Monday night. Members have
been notified that they need not at
tend drill night. '

As the Stab employs no trav
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re-

ceive prompt attention.

N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Yacht Club.

Beotember Ramtta will ta eatlad ovnr fflnh
Oonree on Friday, September 6tD, at 1 SO P. M.
Yachts will reportpromptlT at 1 P. M.

uj oraer oi we xtegacca uommitcee.
H. B. SAVAGE,

sent It r Parser.

Compton for Southport.
"Labor Dav." Mondav. September 2nd.- - Boat

leaves her wharf at 8.89 in morning and 2 P. M .
Returning last boat leaves Southport at 830
o'clock that night. Fare tor round trip only 85
ceuia. an ubiuu, our ineuus woo go waa us
will be Elven an ODDOrtnnltv to sro ten miles to
sea, stopping at Fort Caswell, without extra
charge. Tola boat will leave Southport at 5
r. ml., returning in aoont two noon, sep l it -

NOTICE.

Owing to the high prices of Feed.
the undersigned Milk Dealers will sell
Milk on and after September 1st 1901,
IX quarts or 24 pints lor f1.U0. .

SHADTCT. AND DAIRY,
FAIR VIEW DAISY,

,, CAPS FEAR DAISY, , -- rk-'
L. y. stynh, Glenwood Dairy, -
H. CARROIX, ; , v'WRIQHTSVH1I1K DAIRY.

- sep 1 it- t
v , - . J- v

FOR RENT,

Or will lease for atom of years

Kill the Doable Store on Water street.
f between Cheenut and Mulberry.

i occupied several rears by the wn- -- ; : ira mi zuuMuacfory.
D. O'OONaOB."-- ;

aoa 14 tt ' . Real Estate Agent,

FOR RENT,-.- -

, Dwellings, Stores,
' Offices, "Ac I

an 22 tf D. O'CONNOB.

OUTLINES.

.a,t on the Great Northern
I Montana the assistant an- -

Lent of the road, his son, his
Cnd thirty-thre- e ScandiTanian

killed; thirteen laborers
B were
jured. Shipments of money

ie U. 3. treasury to the South
- tn move crops, are heavier

than usual. Colum-vesterday- 's

race with the Con- -

( . yuiei prevails on iue
of Panama; it is believed

L;n ka no actual wartare oe- -

rfcolombia and
.

Venezuela.
Madden's "xana-ee-" won me
j stakes at Sheepshead Bay,

$36,910 to the winner.,
,elieved now tnat tne nero
was paid to murder Miss Hen-ne- ar

Holden, Mo., by white
who wanted to get her out of

lV Steel strikers claim a
:tory in the closing down of
t of the Carnegie Company,
amrock II. had her sixth trial
sterday;' the results are coosid- -

Uisfactory. New Orleans
eview says the prospects of the

frron are less favorable to laree
lan generally accepted a month

VEATHEB REPORT

S. DEP'T Or AOBIOTJLiTTJBK, t
Wbtthb:r Burkatj.

ILMIKGTON, N. C, Aug. 3L )
jperaturea: 8 A. M., 74 degrees;

. 77 degrees; maximum, 87 de- -

minimum, 71 degrees; mean, 79
s. by
fall for the day, .00; rainfall

1st of the month to date, 6.83

pOTTON REGION BTJLIJCTJJS.

temperature Is slightly lower in
stern districts. Local rains are

fed.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

bhington, Aug. 31. For North
ina: raruy ciouay aunaay ana
ij, with occasional showers;
lie winds.

it
Almanac September 1.

;ises 5.31A.M.
kits 6.38 P. M.

ntrth k 12H.57M.
Wales- - at Southport. 9 '9-A.V- L

Water Wilmington. rs'jA.M.

coming b.. - -- .ouza " snow
be

to be a pretty good-on- e. The
bers say they have $17,000,000
hk and ia sight.

Plow Trust has advanced the
of plows 10 per cent. . It pro--

to get a part of the wheat sur--
which the farmers have this

lien John L. Sullivan, of New
t. heard that Carrie Nation waa
pg to see him he flayed sick.
on't blame him. He had seen

pictures in the papers.

pator Deboe, of Kentucky, has
h the head of one woman post
ler and is going with his hatchet
notheferhaps he thinks the
en have no business fooling with

1
pe Smiths, of New Jersey, met
mily convention at Peapack,
kat State, a few days ago. There

five or six thousand of them
e and it wasn't right good meet- -

smther, either.

pee the inauguration of Gover- -
Candler, of Georgia, eleven

ths ago, --S8,575 have been offered
wards for escaped criminals. It

fome of them, and Judge .Lynch
Some more without offering any
krd.

hn Phillips, the Democratic
kmee for Governor of Iowa, is a

made man. Up to 1884 he
Bced for wages as a miner in
pouri. Then he was made man--f

of a fuel company;

iasaid that Mark Hanna will
the stump in Ohio in October.

prst the stump business went
fer against Mark, but since he

become a little used to it he
a to it without compulsion.

stfth'atr ,vo ouuw inai wmie dcoi- -
Fpuiitiion nas nearly doubled

,Ell off oKrvTi L.U T J-- uuub uuo mux. xjanu-Jis- m

and British discrimination
Vrllat 1 i . . ." uve aone the depopulat- -

.Vlvtr t T 1iur ireiand.

'he denizens of Rochester, N.
are puzzled over tho of a' w wux VWUW

hdsome young woman who per- -

Fed herself to be inveigled into
ping with "a legless, pennil 68S

Perhaps he hypnotized

Rie St. Paul rrp.nst.
pen t see whv. if 75 ncu nnn liteUr
ptea people could get three-ce- nt

1
and better niwura tnr 1688

pey, by the annexation of Cuba,
I BQonia be thwarted by less
puanundredthonHanl sugar and
faccomen. Neither do But

o,000,000 do not their
PUes and manirmlafA statesmen

Wilmington Professionals Played
the High School Champions 4

at Hilton Yesterday.

CONTEST VERY INTERESTING.

League Team Is No More Players Have
Beea Paid and Are Leaving for .

Other EAgsgemeats Some of

Them Will Remain Here.

Wilmington's professional baseball
club made its last appearance on the
diamond in an exhibition game for
the benefit of the players at Hilton
Park yesterday afternoon. The Wil
mington High School Champions were
pitted against them, and though they
played clever ball, a score of . twelve
to three tells how they' were' ouU
classed. Sweeney, Sellers and Zellers
composed th battery for the amateurs
and Clayton, McGinnis, Warren and
Frost each did a turn in the pitcher's
box for the Leaguers. Thackara held
them behind the bat

Though not brilliant, the game was
intensely interesting, and some fine
individual ; records were made. Mc-

Ginnis made a phenomenal running
catch that caught the grand stand,
and Wescott also made a brilliant field
play. Zeller's work as back stop was
really clever, bordering upon the
professional.

The line up of the teams was as fol
lows:

Professionals Thackara, c. ; Clay
ton, McGinnis, Frost and Warren, p. ;
Dommel, lb. ; Devlin, 2b. ; Allen, ss. ;

Warren, 8b. ; Hopkins, rf. ; McGinnis
and Clayton, cf. ; Frost, If.

High School Zellers, c; Sweeney
and Sellers, p.; Watson, lb; Green,
2b; Chad wick, ss.; Sellers and Swee
ney, 8b; Heide, rf.; Mclntire, cf.;
Wescott cf.

Qood Night at Parting
Is Such Sweet Sorrow."

"Farewell, Brother Crawford."
Dommel left yesterday for bis

home in Pennsylvania.
The Hot Shots had no profes

sionals to help them out Hence the
unequal score of 12 to 3.

Good by, boys. In the language
of the immortal Rip Van Winkle:

May you live long and prosper."
The High Schoolers are a prom

ising set of youngsters, and with more
growth and practice will become good
players.

The High Steppers were Tearfully
outclassed, playing against the full
Wurahngton team; but they made a
plucky fight

The Giants had Clayton, McGin
nis, Frost and Warren doing their box
work. Sweeney and 8ellers pitched
for the Hot Shots.

McGinnis and Allen are still here,
and Thackara expects to return at the
close of his short engagement with the
Newborn club.

There is a very strong element
here in favor of a baseball league of
some sort next year, but it is too early
to speculate as to the outcome.

The applause was not at all like
the handle of a jug. The spectators
were very much divided in sympathy;
but every good play was heartily
cheered.

The salaries of the Wilmington
team were paidn full yesterday. As
heretofore stated in the Stab, Clayton,
Devlin, Frost Warren, Thackara and
Hopkins go to the Newborn team for
about a week.

The attendance was not very
large; but those who are "faithful
unto death" were there to see the last
ball thrown and the last run made.
One and all, they part with the players
with regret They have enjoyed the
games and hope to have a repetition
of the sport next season.

.BAD NEGRO ESCAPED,

Dnf His Way Oat of the City Prison On

Fridsy Afternoon.

Isaac Jones. the bad negro from
Navassa who was captured a few
nirhts asro after an exciting chase
through the business section of the
city, made his escape from the" city
guard house Friday afternoon be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock by digging his
way through a brick floor under a
door leading from the corridor of the
prison to the band room at the south-

western corner of the building. The
police kept the matter of the negro's
escape very quiet for the time being
with a hope of recapturing him, but
thus far all efforts in that direction
have been in vain.

Dance at Seashore Hotel.

The last week-en- d dance of the sea-

son was given last night at the . Sea-

shore Hotel, and ..was enjoyed by
about fifty couples. ; The music was
by Hollowbush's Orchestra, which ex-

pects to leave after to-da- y, its contract
having expired for the season. . The
hotel, however,will be open until Sep-

tember 15, and any vacant room In
the building will be let, with board,,
for $10 per week. ' -

. ' -

V Z CATHERINE KENNEDY HOME. .; :

Donationslfor the Catherine Kene-
dy Home for August: Mr. Horton
James, Mrs. W. R. r French Mrs.
James Sprunt Mrs. Jamea Car
michael, Mrs. H. F. Wilder, Mrs.
Roger Moore, Mrs. Fannie Watters,
Mrs. E. B. King, Miss Louise Harlow,
Mrs. Gantwell, Mr. Garrell,' ' beef
weekly; Mr. Hintze, beef weekly ;

Mr. Bunting, medicines; Mr. Bel-
lamy, medicines. "... - --

' The monthly meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 5 ck at the
Home, i'i r--- ;

:i ,"

III

MULLETS, new catch. ' 3
Best Cream Cheese. ;

; - -

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.

A eSHZBAL LIWBOV CAM 60008
DXMAJTO AX THIS SEASON. v

Sole agents for

ROB kOY FtOUR.

IclIAIR & PBARSALL
sep

Hew Goods.

Bagging and Ties,

New Mullets;

FIRST PAT, FLOOR,

. 2ND PAT FLOUR, r ' -- ,'.
STRAIGHT FJ.OUR. '
SUGAR. COFF-EB-. RICE, ;

' MEAL. GRITS. MOLASSISS, J .

') , WHEAT BRAN ' ''fj:0
' CAHNED GOODS, SOAP,

L7E, STARCH,-SALT- , Ae. '

Bend me your orders. v" ' - T '" ; - X
Bpedat attention given to conslgnmentr.- - --

;- ,

S. P. KcHAin. : ,

-- - ' n ilT

' )eoa -- " C9

NOTICE,
Jnst arrived car load Horses: several will

to 1.6CO lbs., and lots "
cSsesofBtock on band also. We carrv the
biggest stock of Buggies and Harness in the

.city, wid at the lowest prices. Balance of
this month will seu nuggies at w "jrxwnn tnr eatr load dn flentAmbAP 15th. For oar
gains call and see. ;

!VHcxis2tcn Live Stick t

Pipkin' Next Bxcmrslom - f

T Will be from Goldsboro to Norfolk,
Washington and Buffalo September
4th, 190L, This will be nine-da- y trip,
and the fare from Goldsboro to Buf-
falo and return will be only $19.00;
For full particulars, route, eta, write
to R. E. Pxtkbt, Manager Goldsboro,
n. o.v-:- v- s&m tsJ- cpnxig; w -

i
" For Sale Stock In incorporated flrmf e the 8Qgar and tobacco men do,


